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lowing such a program and saving 5. What is - the present homer 1

large number of pigs front each litter,
forcementa and are fighting like mad
to lkk the infection. The surgeon
operates and the boy makes an un-

eventful recovery. ,
Worth Carolina farmers can reasonab.

gen to all parts of the system. The
white cells- - are the soldiers' of the
body and fight infections. ' Thei red
color of blood is called hemoglobin.
This enables the red cells to unite
with and carry the oxygen of the air

ly expect a good profit from hog pro

', ATHLETES FOOT GERM
IN ONE HOUR.

- IF JJOT PLEASED, your 35c back, i

Ask any druggist for this STRONG
fungicide, TE-O- L. Made with 90 per
cent alcohol, it PENETRATES.
Xeaehes and kills MORE germs fast

record in the majors?
". The Answers

'

1. Leo Durocher, ' '
2. Ben . Chapman, ly pilot
Si

, Marcel Cerdan, European cham

li
V(

By Dr. Sophia duction, he concluded.

MASSES NEXT SUNDAY IN
Rush To Sell Timber .

without which we could not live. pion, -Costs Farmers Money WINDSOR AND EDENTON 4 He was K. O'ed by William in Ifer, xooay at
ROBERSON'S

In order to determine the percent-
age of hemoglobin in the blood we get
a little and match it with a color

the sixth round. ' -
The Most Holy Sacrifice of the

THE BLOOD IN DIAGNOSING
DISEASE

Yon go to your doctor and tell him
that you "feel all washed out." You
are tirM all the time. You wonder if

'.. Tempted "to unload their timber 5. 60.
stock while prices, are high, many Mass will be offered Sunday, Augustscale. If your color per cent is nor-

mal you are not suffering from 8, at 8 A. M. in Duke of . WindsorTar Heel farmers not. only are ruin' SUNDAY SCHOOL .,. CUTTC;jrLUTTO;jconvention room, Windsor, and at 11ing their future timber crop but areyou have malaria or some other anemia. LESSONA. M. in St Ann's Catholic Church.also losing money by rushing to sellUnder the microscope the blood WK03 GOT THEat the first opportunity, believes John Edenton, each Including sermon oncells annear as tiny round disks. Continued from Pasra Seven)la. Gray, assistant Extension forester "Revenge and Pardon," Holy Com
every day. ' Particularly do we todaymunion, concluding in ' 45 minutes,at State College. 'Properly diluted and thinly spread out

on a specially prepared glass slide
they can be counted. The ration of

have the opportunity of extendingAs an example, Mr. Gray says many followed by Sunday (School, with con-
fessions in Windsor 7:45 to 7:55 A, $1.
and in Edenton 10:30 to 10:55 A. M.,

farmers agree to '. sell every tree helping hand to men, women and
children in every part of the worldred cells to white is 700 to one. The

blood itself contains trillions of micro-- above a certain size, often specifying who need to be rescued from starvastated Father F. J. McCourt, .pastor,a 10-In- stump diameter limit orsconic cells. The white cells either tion, disease and despair. Remember a "who invites everybody to all services.even smaller. In most cases, he pointsswallow bacteria or they produce a ing the example of Ebed-Melec- h, andWeek mornings: Mass, Communionout, this is equal to setting no limit

dreaded malady. You do not want to
get up in the mornings and when you
do, you just "give out" in a little
while. You expect the doctor to feel
your pulse, ask you some questions,
and then maybe give you a prescrip-
tion. Instead he sends you to the
hospital for a "check-up.- " Now you
know you are in for it and you are.

They start with your blood and go
on from there until the body has giv-
en up so many of its secrets that the
doctor either hag a clear mental pic-

ture of what ails you or else he says
that other examinations must be
made.

A good many specimens of your
blood went to the laboratory. Your
blood contains red and white cells.

substance that destroys them. others in the Bible, particularly Jesusin Edenton.at all since most trees below this
himself, let's "as we have opportu .6The Jones boy is yelling with a

pain in the stomach. The doctor
rushes him to the hospital and has

size will ndt make one 14 or 16 foot
saw log large enough to saw out a nity, do good to all men.ONE-MINUT-E SPORTS QUIZ

1. Who managed the losers in theclean 2-- 4.

his blood count made. His white cells recent All-St- ar game?According to Mr. Gray, two Edgeare multiplying very rapidly. The
combe County farmers, Harvey and Z. What manager recently made
Porter McNair of Tarboro, have found his big league exit at Philadelphia.

i. Who is lony ale s next oppo

illness is inflammatory. It seems to
be appendicitis from all clinical indi-

cations. The white cells continue to
increase very rapidly. The soldiers of
the body continue bringing up rein--

nent?
by experience that selective marking
and cutting of trees improves their
timber stand for future use and also
enables them to obtain maximum in

4. What was the result of BeauThe former carry the life giving oxy Jack's last crack at Ike Williams ?
come from their sales. Using the se

SO YOU WANT TO BE Alective method, the McNairs were able
to determine which trees should be

No worrying about missing
buttons tiny rips in the seams
or the lining when you send
your things to us for dry clean-

ing. We take care of every
detail and send your suits back
reody for you to WEAR!

SONG WRITER!
The music industry is a wide openUIMBOV! A AAflA cut and how much timber they had

for sale.PLACt TO BUY OmiOi field with rich rewards if you know
Assisted by Mr. Gray, the farmersIV auBOLirt?

May Warn of Disordered
"

.' -' Kidney Action
' Modern life with iU hurry and worry,

wregular habita. improper eating and
drinking ita riak oi expoanr and infec-
tion throws heavy train on the work
of the kidney. They are apt to become
over-taxe- and fail to filter exean acid
and other Impurities from the
blOOd.

Yon may Buffer nagging backache,
headache, dizziness, getting up nights,
leg ' peine, awelling feel constantly
tired, nervous, all worn out. Other aigna
of kidney or bladder disorder are some-
times burning, scanty or too frequent
urination.

Try than' PHI. Doem't help the
kidneys to paas off harmful excess body
waste. They have had more than half a
century of public approval. Are recom-
mended by grateful users everywhere.
Atk four ntigktorl

the angles! let top song writers show
you how song hits are made! Tellchecked their entire 100 acres of timrr vouv.. ro you what to do and what to. avoid ifberland. Each tree to be sold was

marked with two spots of yellow youd be a success in Tin-Pa- n Alley!
Read "Millions In Music" colorfulpaint, one at the stump line for

checking purposes and the other new series beginning in the August
about, shoulder high on the trunk for
the convenience of the cutters. AALWAYS HAS THC
record was kept of the board feet48RAN0S YOU i

15th issue of
THE AMERICAN WEEKLY

Nation's Favorite Magazine With
THE BALTIMORE ' ,

SUNDAY AMERICAN

content of each tree.
WANT The McNairs invited aH buyers to

Keep a watchful eye
on your children dur-

ing these times.

Check them for fev-

er often.

Come in and get one
of our TAYLOR Fever
Thermometers.

EASY TO READ
ACCURATE

INEXPENSIVE

make offers, and the best one was at
cepted. Terms of the sale were cov. Order From Your Local Newsdealerered in a written contract which pro
tected the unmarked trees by placing

yrsaeyseJTjlfBM0earJPM0M00a double price on them.
Now, even though one good sale

has been made, fine, straight, thrifty
trees still cover the woods to grow
to premium sizes and to seed the
openings in with young trees.

,. ml umT77

New Substances Used
To Prevent. Dampness

New help against summer damp

NOW THAT IVE Aft ' 1 f 6000 MONEY TO 60
BROUGHT YOU r& ' iJgfiWHEN we CAN
TO THB FMSHT5. LTLH! A BETTER FIHT
louessYoo jzl rxour HEPE por FPEE?

r
ness in households and the damage
that goes with it mold, , mildew,

r; TH!ijk j1 I KNEW YOU WOULD
TO NOTHIN4, OF IT, IT BECAUSE I JUST
to I SPEEOv HAD IT OVERHAULED BY

Mfc"0 I SAY, DON'T n,a

MOTOR. CO.

iV. tBSs Mt yOUr 86 SURPRISED
mustiness, rust, moisture stains,
swollen wood, and loosened glue inROBERSON'S
furniture is on the market this year

"ON THE CORNER" HERTFORD, N. C.
in the form of non-dri- p moisture-absorbe- rs

or desiccants, according to
Miss Ruth Current, home demonstra

i. ---v-
tion agent for the State College Ex
tension Service.

Quoting home economists of the
U. S. Department of Agriculture.
Miss Current said silica gels and
other substances, developed duringIn Elizabeth City f wr4 mHh, mithe war to keep the contents of pack-
ing cases dry, are now for sale in re 1 I
tail stores. a -

The advantages of the new productsIt'i Uunstan over calcium chloride, which has been
used for many years against damp-
ness, are that they do not become
liquid and drip as they take in mois-

ture, and they can be dried out and
used again, Miss Current said. When
they have taken up all the moisture
they can absorb, they change color,
as an indication that they need" to be
dried out or replenished.

Pound for pound, they probably do
not take up quite as much moisture
as calcium chloride does, but they are
far more convenient and easy to use.
They do not need to be placed over

a willwm
m wm Hi wi :

containers that will hold liquid andJ
not corrode, as calcium chloride does.
Instead they may be used anywhere,
in or out of a container. They may
be strewn on closet floors or shelves
or enclosed in trunks, bureau drawers
or clothes bags.

Ihe label on the package gives di
rections as to the quantity and meth
od of use.

Production Of Hogs
Offers Good Profits

FOR YOUR BUILDING NEEDS OF

O ASPHALT ROOFING

O ALUMINUM 5-- V METAL ROOFING1

O ASBESTOS ROOFING

O WEST COAST CEDAR SHINGLES

O JUNIPER SHINGLES

.VISIT THE

DUNSTAN SUPPLY COMPANY

In Elizabeth City
OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST ANYWHERE

AND QUALITY EQUAL TO OTHERS

We carry paints, wall board, bricks,
plywood, nails, wire, fencing, terra
cotta pipe, tile, well pipe, cement,
mortar, lime, asbestos, white siding,
tar paper and other builders' items at
lowest prices of nationally advertised
brands.

North Carolina farmers seekbio--' an
additional source of income miWit
well consider hog production, believes
Moyle S. Williams, farm management
specialist at State College, who says
the price outlook is very favorahle
and the prospect, for increased feed
supplies are very strong.

Mr. Williams said that according to
the Bureau of Agricultural Econo
mics, the 1948 spring pig crop totaled
about 61 million head, 8 per cent less
than in 1947 and the smallest since
1941. Prospects indicate a smaller

An amazing offer? True, but Super-Cushio- n is an amazing tire a
tire so sensational we have no hesitation in saying "ride, then de-
cide"! Let us put a set of Super-Cushion- s, complete wim new tubes,
on your car. Drive it 4or one week. If you don't agree that Super- -
Cushions give you a smoother ride, easier car handling, and quick-
er, safer stops well replace them with your old tires and give your
money back.

The Super-Cushi- on is a bigger, softer tire runs on only 24 pounds
of airl It soaks up bumps, rattles and vibration gives safer, quick-
er tops j--; makes your car float , through traffic flows ; around
curves. And Super-Cushio- ns average more mileage than the finest v

standard tlresl Super-Cushio- ns "roll with the punch" are harder to
: cut, bruise or blow out Don't miss f&6 thrill of riding on Super-Cus- h-

'

ions take advantage ol this offer NOW1 '

MODERNIZE YOU3 CAR WITH V

1948 fall pig crop.
The farm management specialist

said hog prices have been low as com-pare- d

with cattle prices.. But it an!
pears likely, he- - continued, that hog
prices will advance relative to cattle
in the next few months, as cattle
slaughter increases and hog slaughter
declines seasonally. '

Pointing out that corn yields in
North Carolina have jumped consider-
ably in the past five years, Mr. Wil-

liams said one of the most profitable
ways to market that corn is throuerh
hogs, provided the hogs are raised
efficiently. Many Tar Heel hog proDunstan Supply Co. 2i$cz!un tin:3 or G0CDiT?i21Qducers, he stated, have failed to rea
lize the profits they should because of

NEXT DOOR TO COTTON MILLS the small number of pigs saved per
litter. The goal should be, an average
of at least eight pigs saved per litter.

Mr. Williams said this goal may bePhone 85 Elizabeth City, N.C.S
achieved through the use of good
sows, good care, proper houses, good PHONE 3461 IIERTFOHD, N. Cpasture and balanced feed.. By fol--


